
Positive
AffirmAtion  

Cards



Words  
have great 

power!



i affirm 

Change your thinking,  
change your life! 

Your thoughts create  
your reality. 

Practice positive thinking. 

Act the way you want to be,  
and soon you will be  

the way you act. 

Les brown



affirmatioN tiPs

Train your positive  
thinking everyday. 

Make a habit of repeating  
the following affirmations  

over and over again. 

Repeat it to yourself  
gently and with love.



Speak it, write it,  
draw it, sing it. 

Whatever you like.  
Choose the best way  
for you to repeat it.

Practice it in front of  
the mirror as well it’s a  
great way to achieve  
positive effects faster.  



Each day choose only  
one affirmation 

And repeat it all day long. 

Post the affirmation card in 
the most visible place for you 

(in your house workplace or car).



Let’s 
do it!



I feel comfortable  
looking in the mirror  

and saying: 

i LoVe YoU 
I REALLY LOVE YOU 



i ACCept mYseLf  

eXACtLY  
As i Am now



i Am  

wHoLe 
And CompLete 



i Am A  

UniQUe 
BeAUtifUL  

soUL 



i Am  

sAfe



i Am  

importAnt



i Am  

VALUABLe



i treAt  
mYseLf 

GentLY  
And witH  
respeCt



i AppreCiAte  

eVerY tHinG  
i HAVe

  



 i ACCept 

tHinGs  
As tHeY Are 



i tAKe 

Good CAre  
of mY BodY



i trUst in mY 

BodY’s  
power  

to HeAL



i deserVe  
ALL 

Good  
tHinGs



i Am tHe 

 CreAtor  
of 

 mY Life 
i CreAte tHe Life  

i reALLY wAnt  



if i CAn 

imAGine it 
i CAn 

ACHieVe it 



i CHoose  

LoVe



i Am in  
tHe middLe of 

positiVe 
CHAnGes 



 eVerYdAY  
in eVerY wAY 
i Am GettinG 

 Better & 
Better



Each morning when  
I open my eyes  
I say to myself: 

i Am GrAtefUL 
FOR THIS DAY



 todAY  
wiLL Be A reALLY 

 GreAt dAY



i Am 

tHAnKfUL 
for ALL tHe 

LoVe 
in mY Life



i see tHe 

Best 
in eVerY 

sitUAtion 
And in eVerY 

person



i open  

mYseLf to tHe 

BeAUtY, JoY  
& HArmonY  
of tHe UniVerse  

& i enJoY it 



i Am  
sUrroUnded  

BY LoVe 

ALL is  
weLL



tHere Are  

no fAiLUres 
i LeArn from 
eVerYtHinG 

i do



i Am mY 

 Best  
friend



i CAn 
forGiVe



i Let Go 
mY pAst  

i feeL so 

LiGHt



Life 

LoVes me 
And 

sUpports 
me



i Am  
fULL of  

GrAtitUde



positive mind  

positive vibes 

positive life



SENDING YOU 

GOOD LUCK 
VIBES


